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MKETTNGS AKD XOTICES.

Business Cnances.
"vroTiOB is hereby given toat titb
j.1 neretoiore uuaw --- " -jVeroTjr...and Edward Vero. enirajred In the shoe
Business and doing bnilnes under the firm name
of VeroBros.. ia been dissolved this lstdsvor
April, 1892. Business will be continued by Jot.
Vero, Jr., to --whom all accounts pertsirUnr to
late Arm must be presented for settlement. JOS.
VERO. JR. EDWAKOVEBO.

PrrrsBUBC. April 1. 1891.

PEItSONAL.
WO Fenn T.. cooks.

PERSOXAL-ExcbTn-
-n,

810 Peso ar.s ladle'
PEESONAI.-Exclian-

ge,

parlor.
Dr. McGranor'i lore pile

. cure jSOWvlleav.
""TERSOXAL Exchanice. S10 Penn av.-- Ladlei

supplied with help.
Exchange, 810 Penn av.. only

PERSONAL help.

Girls with references supplied to
private families. Exchange, 910 Peun av.

ERSON'AL-Ladle- s. cooks, housework girls,
with references only. Exchange. 910 Penn ay.

T ERSOhAL Unitarian publications free. Ad
X dress Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland Square,
Pittsburg. ,

Superfluous hair removedPERSONAL consulUHons free. Jits. Elliott,
6ti Penn ar.
TEESOXAL-Faci- aI massaj fce sleamlng: llnei
X removed: complexions treated. Miss 21, .
Preker. 90S,S Penn av.

EKSONAL Ladles' seal garments and alt kinds
of Jurs cleanrl and repaired at your own resl--

cence. J. Scott, Dllworth St.. city.
TjEKMiXAL-Cred- it, mi, crcait, on line cress
X goods, silks, satins. wraps. etc. atJ. Dwyer's
Boom 4. McCance block. 701 smlthfleld.

AL Cash paid for old gold and sliverPEKMiX and leweiry repaired: new wort made
to order. Chris much. Ml smlthtield.

"pERoOKAL-T- wo (I) cent stamps will procure
X lor those sending the sane a set of elegant
Xmas cards. Address K. C. Co,, station C.

r

"pERfcONAL For Christmas presents go to Stew- -
jl art's, eu reoerai su. jiurgucn;, uwo juu
get flne cabinet photos and crayon portraits.

wanted to call on
PERSONAL-Dcale- rs

Co. for poultry, game and pro
ducc of ail kinds. 53 S. Diamond. Allegheny.

send 10 cents for 'People's Advo-
cate" describing ladles and gents. In all sta-

tions of life, who wish to marry. Box4SS, Chicago.

PERSONAL Krec- -a large jnnslc book worth
everv purchaser of needles, olU etc.

for any machine.
" hlte Sewing Machine Co., 12

fcixlhst.

PERSONAL Marriage paper containing
of marriageable peo-

ple, rich and poor; mailed free. Address Gunnels'
Monthly. Toledo, O.

PERSONAL Ladles, vonr bangs cut 'and curled
xpert hairdressers: combings made

CD anv stvle. 'Sirs. D. Graham. S Sixth St., three
doors below All in Tbeater.

PERSONAL Charles' Matrimonial Agency
gentlemen of means desire ufe

nartners. Call, or address with two stamps,
lOUPark Way. Allegheny, Pa.
"PERSONAL lrof. Georgo Markley. practical
X phrenologist, graduate of the American Insti-
tute of Phtenologv. OHce hours 3 to 9 p. H.; ex-
amination, fl. b Seneca St., city.

Uair. mole, etc, on ladies raees
permaaentlv destroyed by the electric needle

'wlthont pan or scar; consultation free. Miss
Etreng. office 90! Fenn av.. Dickson building,

PER'-ONA-
l. Marry If you want a husband or

riclj or poor, send sump for matrimonial
thousands have married through our

Jlr. A. Mrs. Drake, Chicago, III.

PIJtsONAL-Laat-
es wi&tttngto take lurko Face

face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving zl e complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 1'e.nii av . flttsburg. ulss snerwood.

lt not fall to get ODe of our flne
gloria covers on your old umbrella: we put

xnem on irom ik up: aiso repair uinoreiias wniie
rou wait. O. Ware, 24 Sixth St., opp. 131 J on The-
ater.

PERsONAL Your future revealea; full written
of 3 our life with pen picture of your

future husband or wife as foretold by astrology.
date of birth and Jo cents to Astrologer, Lock

0x117. Kansas City, Mo.

PER-ONA-
L Chemical diamond eardrops. t2 CO

op: chemical diamond rings. 2 and up:
chemical diamond scarfpins and studs. $1 SO and
cp: all mounted In solid cold, smlt's, corner Iilb-sr- ty

and Smltuiield and 311 Smithfield.

PERSONAL Pictures, mirrors and crayon
can save from 1 to $5 on each pur-

chase: a flne line -- f artist proof etchings at a sac-
rifice; cash or credit: framing done to order. T.
C McElroy. No. 2 Sixth tt,. upstairs.

Do lyou want to know your sweet-
heart, your future husband, matrimonial and

business cbauces In life, as revealed bv astrology?
fend 20 cents, full fates or birth and description.
Prof. M. Brown, Box: 1070. Chicago. 111.

"PERSONAL Thorn's paper skirt patterns are
..JL- - superior to all as they can be finished

at the"- bsttom without trying on; price, SOc: call
and see the new Columbian skirt, not published In
magazines. S13 Penu ar. Cutting and fitting
taught this month.
VjERSONAL-Anybo- dy knowing the where-- .
X abouts of Michael Faulkner, occupation coal
piner, who worked in the mines at Noblestown,
Pa., In the seventies, would confer a great favor by
ending his address to his anxions sister, Mrs,5 amesCreahan, No. 12TnstlnsL, Pittsburg, Pa,

AL-Se- nd 10c lor big package of cabinet
size pictures, also ruU description. Including

residences, of respectable ladles who want to cor-
respond for matrimony: S.OJ01ady members, everv
age and nationality, living everywhere, many ol
them 3eantlful and wealthy. Lock Drawer C97.
Chicago. IIL

tho New Tork manPERSONAL-Tbor-
p.

will personally takes measures and
Craft patterns to order; a lady can sele t a design
from any fashion maeazlne published: Mr. Thorp
'will duplicate the picture and guarantee a perfect
Ct:all for SOc; the above offer Is good for this
month only.

'I.OS1.

LOsr White bull terrier. Reward If returned
190 Second ar.

LOST Only girls with references for housework
Exchange. 310 Penn nv.

LOST-iLad-
y's o silver watch: N. P. C.
back; gold Victoria chain. Finder will be

rewarded by leaving same at 106 Fulton st,, Pitts-
burg

LOST All refard toralucs, and we'll sell you
solid gold niches from $8 up at Smlt's,

corner Llbe-t- y and Smlthfleld and 311 Smlthfleld
street.

LOST A c'lamond breastpin on Friday eve, on
st.. between Cedar av. and Troy Hill

road. Allegheny. Reward at 3 Pike st., Alle-gh-

y.

T OST Ladles, your bangs cnt and curled. 13
jlj cents. Dy expert creasmaicers; combings madenp any style. Mrs D. Graham, 6 Sixth st,, three
doors below AH in Theater.

OST Lady's gold watcii. with chain, on BeechJJ street or Webster avenue Allegheny, or on
Ifth avenue to Boyd St., Pittsburg. Liberal

to finder at 21 Watson St.. Pittsburg.

LOST Pftinter bitch; marks white and lemon;
reward will be paid with return of inlmal;

no questions Hsked. John H. btraub. 4M Rebeccast,. Eait End, or straub Brewing Co., Liberty and
Main sb.

LOST On Friday evening. December ". between
t o'clock, either on the rear platform ofa crowded Duquesne car. between corner ofFourth av. and Smlthfleld st,, and Ellsworth av.

and Neville st.. or else while waiting (ror fully
liairan hour) at the last mentioned nolnt, for a
Center at. car. a gold charm, with monogram (G.
b. M.) engraved on one side and a lady's head on
the opposite with the pictures of two children In-
side. Finder will be rewarded by returning above
to Geo S. Martin. No. 147 Fourth av.. city. ,

FOUND.
TOUND-Cheml- cal diamonds at Smlt's,

IO UN D-- Ladles' servants' parlors. Exchange
910 Penn av.

Marklev. the phrenologist, willJ. remove on or about Dec 12 to 460 Foribesar.
370UND A Carlson. 109 Carson st., Sonthslde

the finest stock of American andbwlss watches at lowest prices.

Fathers, mothers, children Indorse: Cough Syrup: Immediate relief.
T. Jenkins Grlfflllt, Third and Grant, PlttsDurg.

IXlUND Ladles, your bangs cut and cnrled. IS
by expert hairdressers; combings made

tip any style Mrs. D. Graham, S Sixth su, threedoors below Alrln Theater. 1

only competitor of genuineFIUND-Tl- ie
can be found at our stores, chemical""" ujic.111 pyuiwuiup, eardrops,

studs, pins, etc.; suitable for holiday giru Smlt's.
corner Liberty and smlthfleld and 311 smlthfleld. J

The only rellablo free hann portrait1?OUND in cravon and water colors finest
srrades only: all work done in windows in presence
of the public: order now and pay for Christmas-store- s

open until 9 r. sf. : satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Jos. P. Cowan. Prop. Union Ar-
tists Portrait Co.. flrst floors 708 Lllerty st.. 607
Wood st,: Branch 26 Ohio st.; we emptor no
agents. Telephone 2172.

STOLEN.
horse about 13 hands high, DeckeSTOLEN-E-

ay
with splash board on hind wheels

lamps on side; was stolen from Mansfield on tbe
evening of November 29: man about 5 ft, 9 in.,
dark complexion, black mustache black hair andeyre slight build: last seen wore dark clothes. Any
Information send to Jrarrell Coulou, Union Hotel.
Mansfield. Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS TO LETS.

LFT You all In this enap Ladles' solid gold,TO rings, plain, engraved or set, trom $1 up: suit--ab- le

for liillday gifts. At omit s. corner Liberty
and Smithfield and 311 smlthfleld st.

LET You can buy a good second-han- d sew-
ingTO machine cheaper than you can rent. Try

bcwlng Machine Exchange 17 Diamond st,, Pitts-
burg.

riX) LtfT Stable on alley befr in av. and
JL Diamonds., and Detwe d it. and
Cherry alley. C H. Love f3 f

rpo LKT-Th- ird floor.' a :?Si rooms suitable for art uu--
ejector light manutacTmar ..

real estate advertUemenl f en Vdt
page ten cents per Una for cadi instrtUn and
none taken for less than twenty cents,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified mnder the following heading! will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD '

TOB EACH INSERTION when paid for Its. 4--
Tance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted JidttrHtemevXs b AU Kindt.

SDCH AS
sittjations, xoous,
MALE HELP, BOASDnfO,
FIMALE HELP, BOAIXDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLAN ZOI7S.
PERSONALS, TO LET BOOMS,

MISCEXT.ANEOTTS FOB BAT.T.S. 1

LOSTAMroUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Slnmond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS. FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANTS. FOE .SALE. TO LET ANT OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
EECEIVEDVTJP TO 9 P. Sf. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THX lilsrA-rCH- .

FORALLEGHENY, NO". 1ST FEDEEALBTi,
TELEPHONE 363.

FOR THE 60OTHSIS-I- . ' CAB30M BT.,
TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FOR TnE EAST END, J.W.WAliMOl, tlH
PENNAV.

prrrsBTjRG ai tomoNAi
THOMAS McCAFFRET. 5l) Butler St.
EM1L O. STTJCKET. 24th stieet and Penn

ALLEGHENT-A- D D1TION AL.
T. H. EGGERS & SOX. Ohio tlnd Chestnut sta.
THOMAS McHESRV. Wester b and Irwin aTa.

WANTED.

Male Help.
BOTto feed job printing press. IH BmtthSeU

Sd floor.
OOEKEEPER A competent ipid thoroughly

experienced bookkeeper for a large wholesale
llqnor house for January I. 1833: reference re-
quired. Address Wholesale, Dispatch office.

CCANVASSERS Salary and expen tea from start;
J steady work; gooa chance for advancement-Brow-n

Bros. Co.. Nurserymen. Rochester. M. Y.

CANVASSERS. everTWhere-AntoMa- tle griddle;
sells on sight: Sl a day made

easily. Write Penn Mfg. Co., Hnlton, Pa.
Few good men: good P7.Wheeler Wilson Mfg. Co.. Sixth st.

Latest novelties; big commis-
sion. 102 Fourth av.. room S.

COACHMAN One who Is acquainted In both
but temperate and experienced

tnanne-- d apply. T. il, Moreland, 61001'ennav.,
EastKnd. '

LECTOR By Metropolitan Ldfe Insurance
i Co., a coll-ct- with olloltlng ability: good

position to right party Office corner Twelfth and
Carson. Sonthslde.

rOMPOSlTOR-F- or lob work. Miller Bros.,I; Printers, 237 Franklin st., Allegheny.

T.HIVER Experienced in delivering groceries
Is for retail store. Apply at Marshall's, 24 and

25 Diamond fcq., Pittsburg.

DRIVER And generally useful man; references
6213 Howe St. ,

BUG- CLERK-Keglste- red with 10 years' ext
perlence;mnstbeasoberman and speak En-

glish and German, and give good reference; none
other need apply. Address BomnaL Dispatch
office.

TTVltUO CLERK One who speaks German and Is
.ir a graauate or y.a.: good salary paid to a com- -
Detent man. Address with reierence u. ju im--
merman. Johnstown, Pa.

DRUG CLERK At once, Q. A. or manager)
salary to right man. Address W. E.

Laurence. Beaver, Pa.
CLERK Q. A,: permanent situation.

Address Nux vom. Dispatch office

TRUG CLEBK Q. A.; German. 1322 Carson st.

EXPERIENCED grocer clerks, Apply at
23 Diamond sq..

rjILDEB Inquire 422 Wood St. 3. 3. Gillespie 6s

GOOD TINNEB3 At once John T. Bealer ft
Erie and West Diamond sts.. Allegheny.
With knowledge of marble and granite

bnslness competent to manage established en-
terprise: some capital required. Address Enter-
prise Box --SO, city P. 0. for Interview. .

MAN A young man with some money to enter
a nice, clean, wholesale

business. Address Paying. Dispatch office.

Ti YT AN With little monev. for rjosltion and fntftr--
i.U-- est In good business. Address Morgan, Dls--
pa ten ouice, t

for branch office: salary 11,200 and
commission; must have $600 to SsOo cash and

good references. Address H. --P. Holt, lilch- -
mono. va.
11 T ILL WRIGHT Must be a competent mechanlo
1U. and experienced manager: state age. refer
ence and wares exnected. Address Manufacturer,

.Dispatch office.

ORGANIZING SOLICITOR-Goodp- ay. Address
Dispatch office

REPRESENTATIVE for the "World's
Illustrated" official organ,

to represent us In their own and adjoining towns:
send 15 cents for particulars and copv containing
dedication scenes and coloi.dlews of the entire
Exposition. J. B. Campbell, i'res., ISO Adams st,.
Chicago.

T OO FERS Experienced 'roofers. Lare A Co.,
j,u Ka renn av.

SALESMAN City or country, to sell "O'Keefe'a
sure cure for liver derangements,

colds, coughs, etc : agents make $3 to (3 a dar. Dr.
O'Keefe & Co.. 132 Penn ar.

SALESMEN Salarv or. commission, to sell my
and tobacco pouch: Impossible to

open If yon are not In the secret; many are making
f4 to $10 a dar devoting snare time to mv business:
send 23 cents to cover postage, etc, and I will send
you sample In tine leather worth SO cents: money
refunded irnot satisfactory. Address A. W. tan-for- d,

Uoxbury, Conn.

SALESMEN To sell Wlegand's frame hanger forcrayons, mirrors, signs, etc.; no pic-
ture bangs perfectly without It. Wlegand Frame
Hanger Co.. 1232 I'enn av.

--To sell the new White sewing ma-
chine; salary or commission paid. No. 12

Sixth st. E. Lord, manager.

STENOGRAPHEES-T- wo bright young men
salarv and nermanent noil.

tlons; we always have vacancies for competent
uiaie etcmiKrapiiers. iau a. jrnvaie Daortnana
Institute, 313 Smlthfleld st,, I'ltUburg.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers.Sslesmen and

positions In Texas are Invited
to address The Texas Business Bureau, J, W.
Hudnall. Manager, Dallas. Tex.

and typewriter-You-ng man
preferred. Address in own hand writing stat-

ing wages expected. Wholesale Merchant, Dispatch
ofhee.

SOLICITORS WANTED-5- 60 to $150 per mo. paid.
once J. M. Kennedy, gen. at,.

Pa.
TRAVELING AGENT to sell mixed pain a. var-J- L

ulshes, etc. in Ohio and Eastern Indiana;
on'y those who have had experience need apply.
Address, with references. Box W. Z DLpatch
office. ;

a'RAVELING SALESMAN for Pittsburg and
vicinity. Apply, with references, stating ex-

perience age etc.. Capital BlilrtCo., Steelton. Pa.
rpRAVEl.ING SALESMAN to carry our Hue ex-- X

clnslvely or as side line pays $50 weekly and up-
ward. Jewell. 177 Monroe St., Chicago.

WANTED Immediately, a man with pnsh and
cash to take charge of office and men

selling special goods; $150 per month, with ample
security for money. Address J. M., Dispatch of-
fice

WANTED Molder at Blalrsvllle foundry and
shop. C. L. Tittle Blalrsvllle Pa.

YOUNG MAN A good stout and industrious
man of good habits and cnaracter trom

15 to 18 years old. to work tn our splco mills: we
will give the right kind or a yonng man a flne op-
portunity to learn theplce and extract business:

reterenccs required. Call at works, cor.
tiver and Maalson avenues, Allegheny City; Du-

quesne Spice Millv

YOUNG- MAN with some knowledge or
and who can make himself generally use-

ful about tbe office of a manufacturing establish-
ment. Address A. A. W.. Dispatch ofnee.
"VOUNG MAN To run cutter In printing office.X Address, stating wages, T.C., Dlspatcu office.

7 0UNG MEN (61. wlllli t? to wort. CmniA Excelsior Co.. foot of Rebecca st,. Allegheny.
T A STONECUTTERS, laborers, S female coors,XJ machinists. 610 Grant st,

Accnts.
AGENTS We want men who are already

to carry our lubricants as a side
line; name references and territory. Manufact-
urers' Oil Co.. Cleveland. O."

AGENTS Who-wis- to make $5 per day clear or
soliciting business men and offices

In any part of the country, write lo St, JoeMfff.
Co., South Bend, lud.

for new sanitary article used In everyAGENTS and office; exclusive territory: big
ro(lU. Columbia Cnem. Co., 337 Sedgwick st,. ..
hicago, ill.

for the books andAGENTS ever offered: a bonanza for the holi-
days. P. W. Garfield, Cleveland, u.

AGFM jS wanted in every town: either sex; $5 00
day: send for circulars, Chicago Ticket

Mfg. Co.. SS State St., Chicago, 111.

AGENTS make $10 a day easily selling our
pan cake baker; so 'can you. Address

PcunMfg. Co., Hulton, Pa.

AGENTS Cw MeConalogue Paxton, HI., wants
agents for his three cooking vessels; new

Statures; rapid sellers.

"A' GENTS Every county: great snapt Inclose
JX. sump. Dr. Jenkins Griffith, Third and
Grant, Pittsburg.

AGENTS $ to $7 dally: experience unnecessary.
& Co., PefuBMtWet Wteted,Ct, O

WANTED.

Agents. .. .,;, ,
make :i a day telling "Within Eoyal

Palaces,' by the Marquise dt Fontenoy, a
distinguished lady of exalted rank lately from
Europe: It is a fascinating description of-a- the
Emperors, Kings, Queens and Princes their dally
"life, character, virtues and rices: how they woo
and wed; their matchless luxuries, priceless jew-
els, balls, banquets, royal sports, closet skeletons,
power. Intrigues, marital relations, etc: written
from a personal knowledge of scenes behind the
thrones: elegantly printed: over 600 pages, and
Illustrated bv photographic views of Kings In royal
attire, queens bedecked with jewels, etc.: It Is
the first revelation ol roraltv by a brilliant asso-
ciate In royal courts, and Is creating a great sensa-
tion; charming in style. Intensely fascinating, the
demand Is simply Immense, and offers-- a wonderful
chance for agents, especially ladles, to coin money
1 ery fast (experience not essential) ; 10, COO agents
wanted at once on commission or salary: terms,
liberal: full cony mailed on receipt or price, tl SO.
Address Hubbard Pub' Co., 403 Race St., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

The Stedman-Hntchlns- "Library o'AGENTS Literature1 offers an exceptional
opportunity to agents who have sold encyclope-
dias, histories, or high-cla- subscription books.
One agent cleared (311 SO In first two weeks' work.
Two agents In one town cleared 707 40 In one week,
oneladv In Pittsburg cleared (J8 40 In one day.
References required, but no capital, jio delivering
and no collectlnr. Inexperienced men earefullr
taupht and trained. Address at once Charles L. I

weoster K CO., w nun av., new lorx. . .

A GENTS Salary or commission to agents to han- -
n. nemeratentcnemicai ins: erasing reuciii

the most useful and novel Invention of the age:
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: works like
magic: SO to SOO per cent profit: agents making
fo0 per week: we also want a general agent to take
charge of territory and appoint sub agents: a rare
chance to make monev. Write for terms and sam
ple of erasing, Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., X10,' La I

vrusse, is.

AGENTS-Everlastl-
ng mineral wicks give a light
to gas, require no trimming and never

burn out: they don't make, a black smoke to dis-
color the chimney: four samples by mall, 15e: sell
atlOc each: Frank Schwartz. Wisconsin, writes:
"I took CO orders yesterday afternoon: they stll at
sight." E. & W. O'Donaell, 2203 Christian it.,
Philadelphia. Pa. '

AGENTS-CMa- le and female) In every city arrt
In the State to handle the best selling

household article In existence; needed In every
home; If you are earning less than 320 per week
don't fall to send for particular)!. Call on or ad-
dress S. McSwIggan X Co., S34 Grant st,, cor. Web-
ster av., Pittsbnrg.

AGENTS We offer big inon-i- tn exclusive
nnp jtf eff Ht ilrht y ettv nr eATi- n-

try: agents flrst In field actually getting rich; xme
agent In one day cleared (91 0; so can you: cata-
logue free. Address Alpine Safe Co., Nos.'8S0-37- 1

Clark st.. Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS A golden opportunity for a live cigar
to handle as a side line low priced

cheroots, stogies and cigarettes from an old estab-
lished mamuacturer. AddressJ with references,
O. F. S 124 Bate St.. Boston, Mass.

male and female, wanted everywhere:
lightning seller: absolutely new: exclusive

territory: no talking: profits Immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, O.

AGENT A live general 'agent Novelty gs
BuelL 44 N. 4th. Philadelphia.

Female Help Wanted.
ASSISTANT Most be well educated : over 23, and

to the best society tmtddle aged lady
preferred; none but thbse anxlous'to work need
apply: 19 weekly with Increase. Call Monday at 10,
Manager's room. IS. No. S Seventh av.

ALL honseglrls. cooks, chambermaids call here;
free places In Pittsburg. Exchange, S10

Penn av.

ABSISTANT kitchen girls for hotels, restaurants.
910 Penn av.

CtOMPETENT cooks and housegirls. IS Sedgwick
Office. Allegheny,

CO
OK-Go- od cook, with reference, at 111 'Western
av., Allegheny City,

mattress tick makers, Apply
at 111 Smlthfleld st,. Monday morning.

GIRL-I- n East End Girl to address clroolars.
P. O. Box IS, E, E. sta,, giving price

per thousand.

rjIBL-Go- od girl, at 241 Dinwiddle St., city.

We have a position for a' lady with
ability to take high-cla- ss orders; only onr

capable of earning a large sa&ry need apply. Ad-
dress Lady, Dlspalclt office.

LADY SOLICITORS-Sala- ry and commission:
office girl who can speak, read ana write

German well : reference required. 4(2 Penn av.

LADIES or vocng men to take light," pleasant
at their own homes (1 to fS per 2 day can

be quietly made; work sent by mail; no, canvass-
ing. For particulars address Globe Mfg. Co., Hoz
6331. Boston, Mats. Established 1880.

LADIES make 120 a, week who write for us at
no canvassing. Beplr with addressed

and stamped envelope. Woman's
Toilet Co. (Incorporated). South Bend, Ind.
LADIES who will do writing for us at home

lis to 3G weekly; reply with stamped
JolleflolletCompany. Jollet, IU.'

I, ADlEScanesrn $10 a week, writing at home.
J tend stamped envelope for partlculars-t- o Miss

Harriet Uummcl, OhtoCitv, Ohio. .

wishing to be artistic In dressmaking
and cutting. Mint Stewart, 932 Penn av.

SALESLADIES Wanted 20 more salesladies ror
also one forpocket-buok- s

and leather goods: only those having com- -
Setent experience need apply. Danzlger A Co.,

st. and Penn av.
ANTED-Lad- les t o do fancy work at their

homes or to act as agents; we send money
and material by mall and pay by the piece. Call
and see work or address J. M. Lemar & Co., 90
Fourth av., Pittsburg.
TSTANTED-Ladl- es to call for servants. Ex--T

T change, 910 Penn av. '
Onn Housegirls. cooks, maids, waitress, nurses.J 16 Third st . Allegheny.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

HELP of all kinds: best places and wages
free. The Busy Service Co., 442 Penn ar.,

second floor front.

WANTED Actors and actresses, A No. 1
who sing; also lady piano player

for musical extravaganza and burlesque company.
Burlesque, Dlapatch office. ,

YOUNG lady or gentleman to join class In optics
forming: thorough Instructions; has to

examine the eve and adjust spectacles: profitable
employment. Call .Monday 9 A. . toSF. X. .Prof.Little, Oculist-Opticia- n, WO Liberty st, '

Situations "Wanted.
EMPLOYMENT Family sewing and

week-- J 12 years' experience;
3? rench method of basting and boning taught for
81. Address L. K. K.. Dispatch office

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT seeks evening
books posted, audited, balanced. L..

4 Carlisle Place Fifth av.

POSITION A young man. at present assistant
for a large concern lathe city, de-

sires to secure a posltiou as bookkeeper where
ability and hard work wlllbe appreciated; highest
references and bond will be furnished.- - Address
Worker, Dispatch office.

POSITION by experienced accountant With
outside of city as bookkeeper, col-

lector, or lor general work; wanted to change on
account of health; salary no objceti bond or refer-
ence furnished. Address Accountant, Dispatch
office.

O
POSITION As managlngjiousekeeper by widow

take entire charge of widower's
house and the care or children. Address House-
keeper. Dispatch office, ,. r

OSITION-Garden- er. single, 8 years' expert--,

ence wants position lu private greenhouse;
good references. X. O., Dispatch office.

IjOSlTION Asmanaetng housekeeper by
and sensible widow; best of refer-

ences.
$3

Address Murry, Dispatch office.

POSITION Drug clerk wants position: regis,
assistant; reference Address

Barium, Dispatch office

POSITION as bookkeeper: 6 years' experience;
references. Address Donble Entry.

Dispatch office

POSITION by experienced male stenographer
office assistant. . sdiimi Htnn.

Dispatch office. ?

POSITION-- Bv youngman; good worker:
driver. Address Worker. Dispatch

office

POSITION by youngjnsn in office or collector! 4
experience. Address E. X.. DUpatoh

office

POSITION for a good male stenographer.
21, Dispatch office.

SlTUATION-- A dragglst, age 28. of 3 years'
like a situation; registered asmanager; salary or commission; references. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 86. Boston, Pa.

family or restaurant: moderatewages: German preierred; best references. 442
Penn ar. T

SITUATION-Germ- an lady, with the best ofa situation as nursery gover-nes-s.
398 Calcutta Koad. East Liverpool. O.

for thoroughly competent cooks,second housework waitreu-- s, chamber andnurses; reliable employment. WJGranlst.
ClTUATION-- As collector for wholesale housep reference and bond lr required. Address Col-
lector. Dispatch office.

SITUATION as collector: references or cash
Address Care Dispatch office.

Hotels,, Dlulnj and Lunch Booms.
ANCHOR HOTEL. Liberty, corner Fourth;pet ul'1t' 2c. 33c. 50e; week. $1 23.5. - f.

OlEl NOBWOOD-M- ost popular resort In thetast End: Duquesne electric cars pass thodoor: finest accommodation for driving, parties:restaurant and bar attached: celeDratcd Mberleln
Cincinnati beer on draught; reasonable rates.Frank 1. Over, proprietor, 262 to iTOFranks-towna- v.

. ,

HOKIFroaAl, 171 Federal Allegheny
rates when permanent.

HOTEL BOLL, 49 Eleventh si,, mar Union
clean, quiet dining room: meals, SMt

beds. 25. SO and 75c; the bar contains the best.

LADIES' Dining and Lunch Boom-Holi- daT

when ont shopping lunch atKevan'sladles' iarorlte lunching resort; 90S Pentfav.
.fcnplls. .

OTUDENTS at InitUnln. 1'. , ntMrBTJh VT
- day and evening tessloij

"WANTED.

"Boarders sutdT Lodeera Wanted.
Two nicely furnished roorastbcQi

,. rases; use of bath, fl Arch St..' Alleghany.

"DOABDERS Roomers room and
board (4 a week. ,871 Fifth T.

fYCCDP ANTS '.for 1 or pleasant unfurnishedJ 'rooms for light housekeeping' or. with board-
ing; gases and conveniences; location central. Ad-dre- ss

X. X.. Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS for nicely famished Jront room:
bath; references required. 32

Federal st. Allegheny. ' .
for nicely furnished room with orOCCUPANTS In "Oakland. Address E, L.,

Dispatch office.

For furnished room, aOCCUPANTS

for furnished room, 10 Sherman0CCUPAKT3 7

TtOOMERd and boarders at 3J18 Fifth av., sear
Xii 'Meyranav.. Oakland I'pnyate family.

TTTiANTED Two respectable men as boarder.
Apply at Mrs. Turner's, &25 Carnegie av.,

city.

, Booms Wanted.
T7"ANTKD Two or three rooms with 'board for

IT four persons, two children; must be first
class in every respect and located In East End near
car line. .Address, with references, select, Dls-pat- ch

office. ,
Furnished room for one or twoWANTED wen in Allegheny City; a room on

FerrravlUe av. preferred; no-- , boarding bouse
keepers need reply. Gnst. Ende, 27 Smlthfleld st.

WANTED Boom and board by gentleman and
Shadyslde or 'the East End; pri-

vate family preferred. Address M. S., Dispatch
office. '

Trr ANTED Furnished room with private fam--
i i.r. in uaxjana or rcna; v per montn.

Address F. a L., Dispatch, office. '

Wanted Fanner.
to go Into a well-payi- Jobbing busi-

ness. Address Jobbing, Dispatch office.

with small capital In real estate and
Insurance. 412 Penn av.

Q fZ A good man to take Interest
3W' In a machine slop doing a general machine
and repair business: an elegant chance to the right
man. M. F. Hippie & Co.. 86 Fourth av.

Business Opportunities WanteC
TTTANTED Man to take the management ef per-T- V

manent branch fot established Chicago
house; will )aay all expenses and ai2o per month
salary: aisogood percentage on all business done;
must Invest 12,500 It: stock of goods to be carried,
and must give entire attention to business. Ches-
ter Burton, 603 Home Insurance Building, Chi-
cago..

"TtrANTED Tonng man with 13.000 to U.000
if wants to Invesuanteln an established busi-

ness: business must atand Investigation. Address
Investor, Dispatch office.

' Financial Wanted.
BENBWANGER& ZAHN-Fl- ro Insurance

JOHN E. EWING-- CO.. 107 Federal St., make
loans: money ready.

MONEY TO LOAN We hare money to loan at
current interest on city and suburban

properly :'also pn improved farms in Allegheny,
Heaver. jFayettc Washington! and Westmoreland
counties: -- also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black Aalrd, 95 Fourth ar.

MONET "to loan on first-cla- ss city property.
Pittsburg and Allegheny; $500 and upward.

E. B. Valll. 104 Fourth av.. Ferguson block.
"II fONEY to loan St lowest rates on Improved city
1U. and suburban property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,
90 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages: can match any
desired; no delay. Piper & Clark, 131

Fourth ar. , -

MONEY at S per cent: weliave $50,000 to loan.
una, J. C Allcs&. Co., 164 Fourth av.

TED Rent payers to know that we have
money to loan on our easy payment plan tnat

enables every man to own a home: loans made
promptly. Call or address W. J.. Black. Oen.
Manager of the Pennsylvania Natlonnl Savings
Fund and Loan Association. No. 60 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg, Pa. N. B. Agents wanted.

WANTED Mortgages: money ready amounts
delay. Barter, Thompson & Co,,

161 Fourth av. .
"VT ANTED-130.0- 00: absolute security: E. E. real

TT estate. Address First Mortgage Dispatch of-
fice.

TITANTED-T- o make you a quick- loan onmort-T- -
gage. Snyder Sc White, I6i Fourth av.

WANTED-$15,0- M

av.
on good city property. Call

Miscellaneous Wanted,
X McCABK crayon portrait for Christmas pres--- O.

ents. 297 Firth ar. 1

CJUTTE & CO., foot of .Madison trv., Alle--
'phone,3508..wtll deliver you Sawmill

Run coal at lower prices, than any dealer in ihecity, and girt ykm Jull weight. We challenge any-
one to weigh our coal and find it short of weight
that Is charged on our tickets. Branch; office at A.
Olamser A Co.'s drugstore, cor. Ohio st, and
Madison av.. Allegheny.

CLUB men to know that for champagne taps,
ale holders, corkscrews . and an theparaphernalia of the sideboard the place to buy isat my lamp store, 613 Smlthfleld st. F. G. Craig-

head.

EVERYONE to know that the Commercial
Is In the Excelsior building, cor-

ner Sixth ar. and Grants'., Pittsburg. 1'a,, only
one square from the Court House; prompt service,
courteous treatment, " m prices
square dealing to all; applications by mall will re-
ceive prompt attention; entrance 353 Grant st, W.S. McPherran,. General Manager.

1,'LivCT.tU'Mlg. and bupplvCo. 310 Blssell block,
Allegh'y: Incandescent andbell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;

phone 1375. ,
T ADIES' perfect fitting patterns cut to order;
JU also Newton's system of .dress cutting taughtat White sewing machine rooms. 12 6th st.

LATHES, planers and drill presses,
must be cheap for spot cash. Address

Machine Dispatch office.

NEW United States patents IsSued'November 22,
list from O. D. Lesis, solicitor orpaicnts.

office No. 131 8th av.. next LeaderrPlttsburg. Pa.Julius H.Abrarn. Akron, O., phonograph dlsp'ay
rack: Thomas W. Bartholamew. 'DunvU'e Pa.,
burner attachment: Martin Itourke, Youngstown,
O.. (ash fastener: Perry Brown. Sharonvilte, O..draw bar attachment for cars i John S. Camden.
Farkershurr. W. Va,, measuring vessel: William
Dunn, Detroit, Mich., thill coupling: Francis s.
Gibson. Oortd ilbpe. O,, scoop board for wagons:
Nelson E. Bradford, Pittsburg. Pa,, nut-loc- forvehicle axles. allowed November SO. l892;Alexander
Murray, Bradford. Pa., gas producer: Frank A.Phillips. Philadelphia, Ba.. check valve. United
States and all foreign patents obtained. Trade
marks, design paten sand all patent business trans-
acted promptly. O. D. Levis, Solicitor of Patents.
131 5th av.. next Leader, Pittsburg, Pa established
over 30 years.

AINTING and plate glass glazing. B. C. Miller,
626 Grant St., Pittsburg.

for new high-ar- Singer, for saleat half price; sewing machines from $jup atSewlng'Machine Exchange 17 Diamond st,. Pitts-burg.

OTATIONABY ENGINEERS to buy Zwlcker's
Practical Instructor-- , very valuable; mailed on

receipt of $i.'D,S. Taylor, 28 South Fourteenth
St.. b. b.. Pittsburg.

'BUNKS named tuanulroiu tne fcast End forA flftr cents. Campbell A Davis, No. 32 Seventhar. Telephone 276. .

and everyone to investigate
our carriage sleigh and wagon stoves; nicefor offices; agents have no tro. ble in making fromto $10 per day: no one who drives In cold weathercan afford to be without one if they value theirhealth, specialty Company. 420 Smlthfleld st.

WAN rtD All business men to know that theSpecialty Co., 105 Third ar., keep instock tbe latest and best office furniture filing
cabinets and labor-savi- office specialties; work toorder and metallic vault fixtures are among theirspecialties.

TTfTANTED Everybody to examine chemical V.

moods; the best imitation stone ever discov-
ered; equaled by none; mounted In rings, ear-
drops, studs, stick pins, etc smlt's. corner Liber-t- y

and Smlthfleld and 311 Smlthfleld st.

WANTED You to Know the most acceptable
present for your hnsband. wifeand children Is one of onr flne silk gloria umbrellaswith fine Imported handles. G. Ware24stxth st..opp. Bljon Theater.

WANTED Names of men who want rationstreatment for cure of drunkenness;cure guaranteed; Communications confidential:treatment tree. Dispatch of-
fice.

1

WANTED To bny for cash small pleoe of
1 to is acres; must be within 20

miles ol city on good railroad and Improved: slate
ft"'- - AUUICH. Jt ., U1IJAKU U1UCC,;

XtTAN TED Ladles, your oangs cut and curled
T IS cents, by experienced hairdressers: comb-ings made up any style Mrs. if. Graham, 6 Sixth,

three doors below Alvln Theater.

WANTED Furniture carefully packed andto all parts of either city: lowest Iprices: phone 1982. Joseph White 304 Lacock t.
WANTED-T- o buysecond-han- d magic lanternworking order. Address T. a. B.
Box 156, Oakdale station. Pa.

WANTED Marry me. Rube and bny flne fur.below cost at Aioyle's, 163 Lacock at.
Allegheny, quick.

"nr ANTED-Contra- cts of hauling for aU kinds ofTT. wholesale houses at lowest rates. M. "'Dispatch Office.

WANTED Good cnshlon-tlre- d DIeycfes cneantaccurately. Lock box 73. New
Brighton. Pa.

WANTED A good horse weighing 1.100must be cheap. Address F27. Dls,
patch office; .

TITAN TED-D- esk room. Box 842.

WEARERS of spectacles to ouy the best $1 steelgold spectacles and eye glasses yet
offered ofW. x Trleber. practical optician, atbchaefer's jewelry store 150 Fifth av.

WOOD and photo engraringThalf tones;
Bragdon. 78 Fourth ave.

FOB

Knbber Stamps, andtHenefis For- - Sale -

VEryonrrubner stamps, steel'ltsmps, stenene
seal Yaues. brass efisots. ate. from Bhtalir

ita uiin-- s ueusft psusnsc, t,c , 1

FOE BATEUMKaEXLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
TTtOILERS-Fonrtee- n tl two IT flne steam boll
X erst .second hand.1 Apply to Boom 45, 41
Fifth, av.
CiLEVATOR-rCbea- p, elevator good as new; size
Hi platform Ox. Inquire A. J. Steele & Son, 63
Anderson it.. Allegheny..

MACHINERY 1 Hankln meat chopper. No. 2,
engine, lstx loot byJO-I-

boiler, Z7S; 1 Itanltln machine No. 2, 1 eight
horse-pow- er engine. 1 eight foot by n. boiler.

1 engine and boiler combined and meat
cttopper .- block), (123: 1 Smith's chopper
(38-l- .block). 30: I Smith's meat chopper (30-l- n.

block), K0. All goods In complete running order.
Inquire 1SJ Home Bt,, 17th ward, Pittsbnrg.

SEWING MACHINES-T- he latest improved
machines, different makes. att25: war-

ranted: genuine. needles and attachments lor all
makes: repairing all makes of sewing machines at
the lowest prices: all work warranted, at H.' Car-
ter's. 19 Sixth street. 2 doors below Hljou Theater.

SEWING machines repaired, sold, exchanged,
guaranteed for little money at

Sewing Machine .hxchange, 17 Diamond St., Pitts-
burg.

SEWING machines Consult your pocketbook
a sewing machine at the Sewing Ma-

chine Exchange, 17 Diamond st,. Pittsburg.

Musical Instruments.
OEGAN First-cla- ss Estey organs U stops, Call

4 at 333 Forty-seco- st.

PIANOS Two good nprlgbt sample pianos,
40 Montgomery av Alleghany.

pIANO Upright piano, almost new; cheap, 105
Pennsylvania av.", Allegheny.

Horses. Vehicles, Live. Sock For Sale,

HORSE Fine Kentucky saddle and driving
6 years old; very stylish, will ex-

change for cheaper horse. Inquire at 4911 Butler
street.
TJONIES-Twe- ntv (23) head of flne Shetland
X ponies for children 10 bend of nonr eolts: also
a few very neat pony outfits: these make very suit-hi-e

Christmas presents; 'bargains during next 30
days. W. J. Sampson, Youngstown, O.

Dogs for Sale.
One flne liver-color- pointer, 4 rears old;

thoroughly broken on quail and pheasants 1

will show him a trial any time: price $33, Address
Q. F. Brunt, East Liverpool, O.

miscellaneous For Sale.
GOOD chance for someone The entire outfitA of five nicely furnished rooms; two bedrooms,

dmlng room, kitchen and spare room for sale lor
cash at a sacrifice: pnrchaser can have immediate
possession or rooms if desired : hot anircold water,
bath and range; rent $18. Address B 2, Dispatch
office.

CASKS-Holdl-
ng 24. 43 and I barrels. Inquire
& Dannals' brewery.

chamber suit, dresser and
washstand: large mirror backs; good as new.

Harris, Dispatch office.

pOUNTERS. desks. showcases, gas stoves and
J flne steam table. S. Delp & Co., 72 Diamond

street.

FOR SALE Chemical diamond eardrops, $2 (0
up; they are the nest Imitation stone on

earth. For sale only at Smlt's, corner Liberty and
Smlthfleld and 311 smithfield st.

SALE-Bro- wn and white Leghorn and black
? M'noica-Cockrel-

ls: splendid stock; hatched
this spring. Torrance Poultry Farm, Feitorman
T. 0 Alle. Co., Pa.

SALE Small library of choice volumes:
standard works, in excellent condition. W.

E. A, Dispatch office.

JQB SALE Chemical diamonds at Smlt's.

QAFE-Barn- es make; cheap. H Diamond st.

rpWO extra pool and one billiard tables cheap.
L Inquire or address 1118 Penn ar.

WIEOAND 8 frame hanger for pletures,
signs, etc.: no picture hangs

perfectly wltmmt It;,for sale at Danzlger's,
Fleishman's, Pittsburg Art Co., and all picture
notion, toy and hardware stores.

TITIEGAND'S frame hanger.

TTTIEGAND'S frame hanger.

"ylEGAND'S frame hanger.

"TO"IEGAND'S frame hanger.

TITIEGAND'S frame hanger.

ViriEGAND'S frame hanger.

TT1EGAND'S frame hanger.

AX7 IEGAND'S Frame hanger.

TTTIEGAND'S fr-n- e hanger.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.
c- - Easiness Opportunities For Sale.

ABBUSINESSCHANCE-- We buy for spot cashIX stores of all kinds, drygoods. shoes, furmtnrecarpets, etc. Perclval it Gaston, 439 U rant at.
nF.l.i.EFiiNninor.r.vvri in -i-.k . ....j deni;tm;n.7r,.r;;r.;r,"";-- "

... ...... ....r"- - -- , V"-- '. w. AMV.(U,
qua.i.y at us uoor give it great advantage over
other plantsastof the Allegheny mountains: for
sale or rent on reasonable terms. For full particu
lars aanress me commonwealth Guarantee, Trust
and Safe Deposit Company, irustee, Harrisburg,

BILLIARD HALI. 7 tables: one of the finest In
F. Hlnple & Co-- 96 Fourth av.

BUTCHERS' and pickers supply
trade and can be increased. M.F. Hippie & Co.. 90 Fourth av.

XAFE at a great sacrifice, one of the flnct In a; city of 30J.CX.O Inhabitants, together with ele-gant bar fixtures; grand oppirtunity for flne saloon
business: drug siores, ilrygnods stores, grocery
stores, shoe stores, cigar stores, bakeries,

Perclval& Gaston, 430 Grant st.

CI ATE KING Icecream and confectionery store:doing rood business; price $1,800. Or will seliatinvoice. Snyder i White, 162 Fourth ar.
and genu furnishing goods store;

J good town or 15,000 Inhabitants; stock will in-
voice about $10, OCOr can be reduced to suit

doing the leading, business in the city: good
reasons for selling. Address CO., Dispatch office.

DE.NTAL practice-Situa- ted In Allegheny CltT:
a good business: best location: long

lease: all lmprovcmeuts; reason for selling. Ill
health; will sell for t cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Address Dentist, Dispatch office.

DRUGSTORE for sale in rapidly growing B. B.
opposition; great chance SaloLplspatch office.

FOR SALE Business Cliance-- A general store inor tho best manufacturing towns in West-
ern Pennsylvania; done over $31,000 worth ofbuslncu last year, and can be Increased; feebleness
and old age compel owner to sell, M. F. Hippie
& Co., 6 Fourth av.

FOR SALE-Groc- ery stores from $200 to $5,000;
bakery, restaurants, cigar stores, bookand stationery stores: half Interest In a business

with large profltsr will exchange for real estate.
Specialty Company. 420 Smlthfleld st.

evch.inge for city or suburban properly, ii. F.Hippie A Co.. M Fourth av.
SALE Interest lu a tool works manufactur-ing miners' and masons' toCK wood wedges.

axes, ete: as a good Investment this is worth in-
vestigation to a sua that meaus business. M. F.
Hippie & Co.. Ofi 4th av.

B SALE-$3,0- 00: butchers' and packers sup.
ply business, established two ears and has agood trade. M. F. Hippie Jfc Co.. DO 4th av.

T70R SALE-Bake- ry and restaurant, 64 EastX Main St., Salem. O.

furniture and lease with extensivetransient trade: elegant brick house on corner,near Court Honse. In this growlugcltv; 46 rooms,
furnished throughout In new and modern stvle:line bar fixture, etc.: natural gas, electric light,
hot and cold water: cheap rent and long lease:price with good stock liquors, wines, etc. $3,500,
on reasonable terras; making money; rare chance.
Address C U. Folsoui. Lime Ohio. t
TTOTEL Containing 3J rooms: one of the finest.u- - sinau uuicis in me city: lease and furniture.everything comnlete ju. c. uippie CO., m
rouriuav,

HOTEL-- 1 s, Canonsburg. Pa.: 25 rooms;
location, trade etc; cheap: closing up

an estate. Address Box 677, Pittsburg, Pa.
&

HOTEL-O- ne of the best licensed bouses: 50
clears $12,000 per year. J. C. Allei X

Co., 164 Fourth av. Tel. 16;

INTEREST In a wholesale and retail furniture
well established. M. F. Hippie 4 Co..

16 Fourth av.

LABORATORY All complete: manufacturing
flavoring extracts, root beer,

etc.. with an established trade. M. F. Hippie
Co., 96 Fourth ar.

EASE To quick buyer: excellent opportunity
J for a good solicitor; lease of store and stock atcost: will invoice at $300 and can bo reduced to $41.0:

one-ha- lf cash, balsnce lu one year: books show netprofits of $13 to $150 per month. Address T. B. L..JJlspatch office.

ICENSED HOTEL ror sale, doing good busl-nes- s,
located in Klnzua, Pa. Ah particulars

from E. A. Coleman. Youngsville Pa.

MILLINERY business on Ml. Oliver: business 8
and the only one orits kind on thestreet; good reasons for selling. Call on or address

John b. Ferguson & to.. 1412 Carson st.
egg store in Allegheny City.

$. 000 --Hardware store In large town.
store In large town,

lu. oot and shoe store In large town.
$l2,SU)-B- oot and shoe store la large town.
U OOO Boot and shoe store in Pittsburg.

HjOT-Bo- ot and shoe store In Pittsburg.
fhOoo-Groc- ery store in large country town.

store in large country town.' ,n Aiicgneuy uity.i -

II'il vlww12A ...ii'iniia I'uuDurg..... .
.uw-uiu- mii Bburo in jritisuiirg.

i.500 Hat and lnrni.lilti (,,,. in Pi.f.Kn- -.
;1,500-M- eat market in Pittsburg.

store In large, country town.
In small country town.

ISS2-?IdJ- n'r Allegheny CltT.
2.O0O Sand bualnesn In mll-vi,- rf ty,m,

12.600 Llmeatoniit -- itrfi !.- t --.11..4 ..
tl.COO BrlCk tllSnnf-.Rtnr- v 111 --Mtlll.H tnwn .

SS'Sf "" '"Tcntlo 1 In Pltuburg. A1

t--w- ." "wii prouucing.ioio-ooarrei- s, 1
two-R-eal estate Dusluem In Pittsburg. f "

r
t .yiuuuiua m x.. I

FOft HALE-BUSIN-

BnsHness Opportunities For Sale.
RESTAURANT and boarding house doing a

and on one of the main thor-
oughfares ; must sell qulex on account of sickness.For particulars address M. M.. 13. Dispatch office.

TT S. PATENT for pantatoon and rest buckle.U. new and pretty. .Address C. A, Mlnenart,
California, Pa.

OOO TO $9,000 PER
business onnortnnitv far a Ht tv nt

reference to represent In this section a large manu-
facturing corporation: business permanent, light
and exceedlnglv profitable. F. o. Harrison.Seventh Avenue Hotel. 10 to 4.

iEOfl OOO-FI- our mill-O- ne of the finest and
i$LiU most complete in Western Penna.. and

going, a large business. M, yHlpple & Co., 90
Fourth av.

Business Properties For Sale.
CENTER AV. Bnslness property near Miller

store and small brlefc on rear of.lot 20x70: low prl'o. J. C. AUes & Co., 1M Fourthavenue. - -

CHOICE bnslness lot. corner two streets: a
sold in ten days. Dennlston. Elderkln

& Co.. Ltd., 632 Pnn av., E,.E. Tel. S327.

ent or speculation 3
brick buildings. In guod order; 1st floor rented

for business purposes to good tenants: rents can be
increased without trouble, as anew tenant wants to
negotiate for two storerooms at an advanced rent:

located corner Penn av, and Main st,;
i. O.0 cash, balance lo suit putchaser. Samuel W.

Black & Co., S3 Fourth ar.
AV.. near Liberty Two brick

dwellings: 12 rooms each; a growing business
localltv; lot 40x83: will sell separately. Samuel W.
Black & Co. , 99 Fou rth av.
"VJTOOD brick warehouse In good. 1 cujiumon; ao per cent investment; ennance-nc- nt

certain: price. 8.3.CO0, $5,000 cash. Samuel
W. Black Co., 99 Fourth av.

1 A OOOINVESTMENT-Storero- om and three
UJAUj dwellings; pays good revenue: buildings
nearly- new;" this Is worth investigating. M. F.
xuppieasio.. m rourtn ar.
CIM S00 Investment: IV per cent net: eoldstor- -
JJtfc age warehouse: eight stores and all modern
nppuances; weu rcniej. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96
Fourth av. '

Manufacturing; Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES In both cities and

and without buildings and
machinery-- , with bet of railroad and water facil-
ities. Call or address T. H. Dickson, 111 Fourth
av.. room 45.

FOB SALE-LO- TS.
'.

'City Lots.
FOR SALE or exchange for Allegheny property

nice level building lots situate in the city ofPittsburg; within easy access of electric and steam
cars, at the low price of $175 per lot: these same lots
will sell at retail from $250 to $350 per lot: tills offer
good for a short time only. Samuel W. Black &
CO., C9 4th av.

ONLY a few lots left, on which I will buildsto suit and take payments In amounts
to snlt purchasers: location in good neighborhood,
on high, dry ground, only 10 minutes from courtHouse, on line of cable cars A. Banet. 441 Grant
street.

ONE choice lot on Liberty av., near Thirty-nint- h
20X10C ft. to 20 ft. alley. Sharra 4 Stevens,

Sues Penn av, .

East End Lots For Sale.
FOE SALE-Schen- ley Park lotrsoxiso, greater

If desired. Woodland arenue. be-
tween Forbes avenue and Scfaenley Park: asphal.
turn pavement; street railroad; cheap- - easyterms-Frank- F.

Mcola. S100 Forbes or 20 Fifth arenue
lots on Edmonds., near Penn ar.. 20x100

JC, each to 20 ft. alley. Sharra b Stevens, JOkS
Penn ar.

PARK-t:- oo cash ! no payments for
threem years; lots 50x140; Stanton av. (ex-

tension). Wlnterton and Jonette streets, which are
now being graded at present owner's expense.
Samuel W.-- Black & Co.. 99 4th jr. ,

LOTS-Le- vcl lots. 23 to 30 feet front, and 90 to 170
nrtren from suno tr rfjin . nh nv-- v-

looking Schenler Park: lerjns. 3 per cent cash. bal-
ance to per month: take Second ar. electric cars to
Grceuflildav. Peter Shields, 33 Grants. Branch
office on property; agent always there.
T OT The handsomest lot on Sonth Highland av.,
JU UX120 feet: will divide If desired ; this Is one of
the most desirable lots at the East End for a first-cla- ss

residence having an eastern frontage, c H.
Love 93 Fourth ar.

OR TRADE-I- O acres In East End. near proposed
electric line, perfectly level; a grand oppor-

tunity to secure a line piece ofacrcage at a low
ilgnre. CVB. Fundenbcrg&Co.. 774th av.

PROPERTY-Frontin-
g on Shady Lane, has bsen

at$5,00) per acre; wo have a flne
plot, fronting on same street.'and lying nicely for
subdivision, which no can sell at a much lower
price; here Is a chance lor money makers. Logue
& Schroeder, Germanla Bank building.

'fCn PER FOOT-Pav- ed street, with assess-lPJ-Vj

ments paid, one square from park: lot
iiDiiw. oounaea ny mreegooa streets: tins is one
of the finest lying pieces of ground In all Pltts- -
uurje. 19 nunu-e- s trom posfomce strlctlv rood
neighborhood: greit place lor a home John F. 1

Sweeny & Co.. esJTourtli ar.--i I
I

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
TJiQE SALE A lot 20x110 on Bueni Vista st.. near
A parks, below actual cost: owner muss have
"snasouce: no reaspnanie oner rerusea, John

i-- Wlni? co.. 107 eaerais.
Suburban Lots for Sale.

pHABTIF.RS LOTS Fine building lots at Char-- 1Kj tiers (McKee's Bocks borough): $250 and up-
ward, according to size and location; the most
accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. & L. E. R. It.: 25 minutes by Chanters
packets: 20 minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from foot of Fifth are. : theso
lots front on line of electric road: are centrally
located In the midst ofa population or about 3000;
Chartlcrs now has oue large steel works, one roll-- r"

lngmlll, one bridge works, one coke works, i be
P. A L. E. it. It. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land for factory sltes.Tor plans and partic
ulars, 'call or address T H. Dlcison, ill Fourth
ave. Boom 43.

FOR SALE At a bargtln, lot In Kensington on
St.. between Fourth and 1 ifth avs.: has

store, dwelling, stable and slaughterhouse doing
largirmeat business; best stand in the town: great
chance to make money. Inquire on the premises.'John Fenn.

30 feet front on a good
street and running through to an ailer.

lor$250. fXU. tOand400: only $10 cash and J2 a
week; fliily three squares from Duquesne electric
railroad tracks; 7 cents fare to the city: these lots
are agood Investment and aresnre to Increase in
value soon. C. 11. Love. 93 Fourth av.

Cfl LOTS in Wllklnsburg at a figure that willUU suit almostr anybody: being In a desirable
portion of the borough and at your own terme
Mark E. Baldwin. 24 Frankstown av., E. E.

Qfl Acres on Perrysvlile road that Is to soon he0J made a boulevard; will sell at a price that
there Is a big speculation in It. O. II. Love. 93
Fourth ar.
O SPLENDID lying lots In Brushton; $1,200
A-- wm oe SOIU at MISS OgUTC tO qUICK DUyer.
Mark K. Baldwin, 21 Frankstown av E. E.

Farms For Sale.
TC"ARM of 30 acres: no buildings, but very rich I.. anu ijruuuuiirc. iiiiuerimu wnn gooa vein ofcoal: lays well, and adjoining farms on all sidesvalued at from $153 to tiOO per aere: situated nine
miles rrom Pittsburg and I! miles from good rail-
road station: this (a positively a big investment loanyone who moans business; price. $90 per acre;
cail at once and be convinced. W. C. Berlnger &
Co,, 156 Fourth av.

Qflfi Parms. two fruit farrrrs-ro- u ran pay for asdVJV easy as pay rent. J. H. Brlslow,
W. Va.

Coal Ltcds For Sale.
"I A rr ACRES of coal land for sale In Mercer
JLtfc I counir, Penn.. near railroad: costly build-
ings, good orchard: this laud Is believed to be un-
derlined with coal: a mine is .now being operated
nearby. Particulars. "K. B. Chaffln 4 Co., Rich-
mond, Va.

1300 Acres Third pool coal, 1th large river
and best of shipping facilities. T.H.

Dickson, 111 Fourth ar.. room 45.

Cemetery Lots For Sale .

LOT In Allcghenr Cemeterv: near lake
C. C. L.. Dlspatelf office.

FOE SALE IMPROVED BEAL ESTATE

Suburban Besldences For Sale
ST.. Wllklnshurg That flne residence

of 8 rooms; cheapffsoldln ten days. Kountz
Irons, Wood St.. Wilkinsburg.

WILKIN'SBURG-11-room- ed hono, $5,710;
8J.50I1: 2 minutes from P. B.

Jt, station and 2 electric lines: finest street In bor-
ough: all built upon loth sides: these-house-s have
every modern improvement and large lots; cau be
bought of owner on easy terms. Addre.s Thos.
A. Coleman for day of meeting, opposite Wilkins-
burg station. Bring advertisement.

SOO Allentowu station, at the head of new
Castle Shannon Incline: new frame

line: bav window, two --lurches, fine cellar.
halL with winding uDen stalrcasp: side entrance.
front yard: fine lot, 25x123 to alley: city
water and natnral pi- -; this Is a bargain. Samuel
W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth av.

20

Allesncny Besldences For Sale
brick residence on aALLEGHENY street, all conveniences at a

bargain until January 1. to make p Apply .1
direct to owner's office No. 2t9 Bifecll block.

ECU ST.. Allegheny -- roomed house on ArchA st.:4-room- house In rear: annual rents t&M; Xprice durlug December, (3. lao: act quiet. Baxter,
Thompson & Co., mi ronrtu av, , o

DWELLING Verydeslrablo Federal street.
property at a bargain If sold soon;

and attic bnck dwelling, lu rooms, finished
attle bathroom, laundry, etc.; lot 31x110 feet to

alley: prlco only 15,000 to a quick buyer. C. i. Love. 93 t ourth nr,.

PEHBYSVILLE AVi. Allegheny A new Queen
large lottagc.iulno and

bargain to a quick Un cr: elegant location. W..M.
rouocK, mo. 150 run nil av.

Bed! Estate.

TXJTt SALE--lte- estate bargains: send far new 1

catalogues. Just out, mallei free; 3,000 proper- - J
ua, jiuciafiiuu, wcuiuiu.i, ,.- -

- 7 if .1lti!KjcrJA4j '& Jn setpirSi4 - vsn Vtf 1

ss?rfTSsjtgtffsists?trsi rii liar iiiiiisrswifnrtitis?sssrnTSfs?irrsgMSMiis?aiiTiiTf ststsiih siiii irninay 1 id irtritfiwn ict

FOB SALErUPIJOYED HEAL ESTATE

.... - .Clty.Besldetnces.. --,
CENTER AV.-M- ust be soId-- Lot 14x100 to aHer,

good pressed brick house ef 7
rooms and plate glassfront storeroom; low pries
and easy terms: make ns an oiler. Baxter, Thomp-
son & Co., let Fourth av.

HOUSES Big birgaln Investment 2 good
bricks of 4 rooms and

frame In rear: lot 25 ft. 9 Inches by 100 to paved and
sewered alley: on good street In Seventh ward;
rents $532per year; price only $4.5.0; Investigate.
Baxter, Thompson & Co.. T61 4th ar.
Corn cash, balance $15 per month. A home In
W&0J the heart or the city for $2,300. Beauti-
ful location. Are rooms and finished attic: a solid,
we house W hare applicants wanting to
rent these bouses at $18. All ready Snr Immediate
possession. Neat front and back yard, with fence;
13 minutes' ride from P. o.. two squares from
cable, clean walk to door: slata roof, slate
mantel, city water (a bath will be arranged If de-
sired J. N, B. Do not delay becapse you have
leased until April 1, ltoJ. W e will take yotar house
off yourhands. A verr small amount down till

get your cash. Do not delay buying till the
ilgn spring market. John F. Sweeny, 68 Fourth

avenue.
300 $500. cash, balance (3 per month, all

' toia. A new uueen Anne frame. 24X32. on
flne pived street; 7 good-size- d rooms, bath, attic
ana ceuar. witn laundry, not ana coia water, in-
side w. e . reception hall OxlL very nice lot 25
front, 1)3 deep and 51 wide, on allev average width
40feet:ennallr eood or r hulldlnrfs around.
This property Is wortn $4,000, being on the nicest
street 011 sit. Washington, and can be walked to
from the P. O. In 20 minutes. John F. Sweeny, 63
Fourth ar.
SfcfifiCisn-l'rlceJlse- O'. new frame dwelling,
lJuuU 5 room, hall, good cellar, good Im-
provements, lot MxliO, Herron Hill Park. i. C.
Alles it Co.. 161 Fourth ar. 5.

CO OOO Vine st.: brick. J. C. Allesijkb) Co.. 161 Fourth av.

Bust End Bcsldences For Sale.
AN Investment that will pay 10 per esnt on

money Invested and Increase in value at the
same time: a rare bargain. Dennlston. Elderkln
& Co., Ltd.. 623.5 Penn av.. E. E. TeL 8377.

IMMEDIATEsalelswantedfor tho property on
av.. Twentieth

ward:a two-sto- rv and finished attic frame dwell-
ing of 5 rooms, ball, vestibule. Inside shutters. bothgases, frout and back porch, good lot, etc. : owner

of Pittsburg: must sell: would like to
have au offer tor this property. Samuel V. Black
& Co., 99 Fourth av.

and complete brlrk dwelling of 12 rooms.
Hardwood mantels with cabinets, tile hearths,

asbestos fireplace. First floor finished in hard-
wood. 4 chambers and hath. Sta. w. stand, open
plnmblng second floor. Both gases, with combi-
nation fixtures of latest design. Cemented cellar,
with laundry. Frott and rear porch. Beautiful
lawn, with flagstone sidewalks. Large lot. Im-
mediate possession. This property worthy ofclose
Inspection. Baxter, Thompson & Co,, 151 Fourth

WET pay rent when yon can buy a modern
and have !0 years to pay for It? These

house adjoin the Greenfield nv.entrance to Schen-leyPar- k.

have all modern improvements and con-
veniences, bath rooms, inside w. c.'s. pantries,
slate mantels, tile hearths, etc.. papered and made
attractive Inside and ont. The streets are all sew-
ered; both gases upon property: city water: e lc

cars run through it, Greenfield av. is pared
with asphallum. The Houses are built by day work,
all separate: no two alike. In Interior or oxterlnr.
in design or finish. This gives the property a
charm not to be found elsewhere They nave 4. 5,
C 7 and 8 rooms each. Prices range from $1,900 lo
(4.500. Terms One-flf- tn cash, balance in 10 years,
sanio as rent. Take Second ar. electric cars to
Oreehfleldar.; they run all ulght, Peter Shields,
333 Grant st. Branch office on properly; agent
always there.

M 230 Frame house corner Idlewlld and
Muriland, E. K;7 rooms, finished attic;

3 rooms, electric lights, bells, bath, pantry,
range, finished in oak; lot 24x100. Mark E. Bald-
win. 24 Frankstown av., E. E.
OA 300 House of 8 rooms; finished attle. open
dTirty stairway, bath, etc; electricity and gas
reception halL cemented cellar, and finished very
prettily. Situated on Lowell St.. E. E. Lot 26x73.

4 FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSES on Parker St.. E. E..
all Improvements, at prices ranging from

$4,003 to (5.000 each: on a good street and sure to
enhance in value at an early date,

OQ 700 House or 6 rooms on Hallman st, E.
vDOy E.. having all moilern Improvements, and
is a good bargain; lot 25XI0J. Mark E. Baldwin, 24
Frankstown av.. E. E.

Hazelwood Besldences For Sale.
C2f SOO New honseS rooms, nice lot. easypay-tjp- J-

ments. O. K. Flower, nazelwood av.

Bndrtlo Improved Beat Estate.
AY.-- No. 405, large brick dwell-

ing, 26 rooms, all modern Improvements; lot
50x173, verv desirable. Fashionable location.
Price. $30 COO. Mortgage 15.tW.

Clinton Bt. No. 235. good Investment property,
now rented for over $1,003 per annum. Price
$9. tOO.

Nos. 591 and 593. new frame omnibus block, lot 56
X1U0, two stores. Apartments for Ave families,
also large livery in rear. Price, $16,000. Mort-
gage. $7,000.

Green Tract, Eat Buffalo-- 20 lots nearWsgner
Palace Car Company's shops. Splendid opportu-
nity to build houses for rental aslnvestment. sev-
eral desirable corners. Prleo-an- terms on annlt- -
cation.

Seneca St. No. 207. brick block. Price"
No, ,29, brick block. Price. $12,500

Mortgage. $5,000. AU rented and In good order.
West av. No. 1207. frame nonse lot28x;

150. Now rented Jb per month. Price, $3,000.
MortgaEc.$2,7CO.

Unimproved.
130 acres on Niagara river, near city line of Buf-

falo, lays high and smooth. Right in The for the
development of the "great Niagara Falls tunnel"
power. Choice. Price $L50o pei acre Small
cash piyment, balance on easv terms.

Homewood Park" 100 lots In this beautiful
suburb of Buffalo at from $8 to $13 per root. Very
desirable as an Investment. Splendid opportunity
for dealer to buy a block acd retail them. Write
ror map. terms, etc

Depew 50 aercs in this wonderful new city, sub-n-rb

of Buffalo, at tl.i 00 an acre. Choice.
Several pieces of acreare at from (GOO to $2,000 an

acre, sure to advance in value. Also lots In this
new "Electric City" at reasonable prices and on
easy terms. Above quotations subject to change
without notice. Correspondence solicited.

Yours truly, J. C BO WEN.
No. 12 Chapln block. Buffalo. N. Y.

TO LET.
, City Residences.

TO LET A brick bouse 8 rooms, ball and good
cellar, range, natural and Illuminating gas;

4:4 Webster av.; 3 minutes' walk from Wiley av.
cable line. AV. J. Prentice, 1009 Liberty st.
ryo LET-T- wo m bouses. 137-1- Fulton
JL St.. Pittsburg. See Fidelity Title T. Co.,

121 Fourth av.

Best End Besldences To Let.

TO LET-U- ntll April i. completely furnished
houe of seven rooms on prominent East End

a v.. convenient to rapid transit Hues: Immediate
possession and rent low to good tenant. Address
S. P. W.. Dispatch office
rro LET-- Oakland district Two new brick bonses:
1 laundry comnlete: all modern conveniences:

$35 per mouth. Piper & Clark. 131 Fourth av.

AUcffhenr Besldences To Let.

TO LET No 135 Grant aT.. brick honse. 6 rooms:
ball, bath and attic; rent $28. John K. Ewlng

& Co.. 107 Federal st.

TO LET-Jo-hn K. Ewlng & CO., 107 Federal st.,
headquarters for Allegheny houses: free list.

Hazelwood Besldences To Let,

TO LET New brick houses or 6 rooms,han.batb.
range hot and cold water, large unfinished

attic: 2 minutes from street carandR-R.- ; rent
Stazelwood.

mo. P. J. Edwards A Co.. 1364 Second arj

TO LBT-Eleg- ant ncfr houses with lot to each
house: rent $2 33 per room. O.K. Flower.

Hazelwood ar.

Suburban Besldences To Let.
TO LET At WlUInsburg-Lar- ee frame

dwelling: large reccp. hall, finished attic b.
room complete, etc.: price $W per month. W. .
Uainnelt&Co., Wilkinsburg. Fa.

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Room, with or wlthont power: also,

storage room, drr kiln, capacity 30,000
lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
M orks. Gran: and Boquet sts., Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to 11. A. Spangler, 'third National
Bank, Allegheny.

TO LET Pleasure resort at Frte: hotel at Tracy's
X Point on Erie Bay, two miles west of city: 67
bed rooms, dance hall, ice house, etc.; all new and
first-clas- s. W. S. Brown. Erie. Pa.

I'O LET Storeroom !3xC3 feet. ot story, well
lighted; Station st., between Frankstown st.

and P. it. It.. No. 6319, Nineteenth ward, inquire
nextdooron premise.

TO LET On January L press hricktworzs, three
miles fmm McKeespurt: now occupied by (.

B. Ixi vatt 4 Brother. Apply to office 209 Blssell
block.

TO LET Store on Wood st.. between 5th and 6th
X avs. : low rent to a desirable tenanc Apply- -

direct to owners, omcen? iiisseu duke,

TO LET Space with power: every convenience;
corner Penn ar. and Third st. Nicola Bros.,

Fifth ar.
Offices, Desk Boom, Etc, To Let.

rpo LET in tbe Ferguson Work. Third and
xuunu svs, few choice offices; day and

night elevator. Uectrie clocks and Janitor services 3
ircci reufc low, macs & xiairq. io. rourtuay
rpo LEI' In the Hamilton building. Firth

av choice offlces, with all conveniences; rent
w. Black ABalrd. .So. 93 tourtli ar.

.rro LET-La-rge corner office In Blssell block Ap-- A
piy nfllce. So. 209 Blsseir block.

Booms to-Lee

LLEGHENY An elegantly furnished seeonfl-- l.
story front room, with alt conveniences; loca-

tion the, bestr gentlemen onlr references given
required.' J. 11., Dispatch Office.

ALDER. C1CS, East End Elegant rooms;
man and wife.

BCHS1.. arc parlor, soluble forphysl-cla- n;

also Ihlrd-stor- y front room, nicely

KOAii ST., Mia, East End-Alc- ove room, neirPenn ar.
nk)ADST..I08, East End-Fr- ont room,- - with

board." -

CEDAITAV..ri.9. 10. AlIegheny-Dou- We stsed.
first door, front, room. saMaMe

for lor 4 persons, or married eoupie, near basl--
" -- V . .. ,j - c I .jV - , ..? .j.rii4i.. . ..'.-- ,, .ii.iniiiittrwiwji-rtwwMsm-n-M-r, mn ill m!iBIM3imaat9,Jiim&mK&'iacffiilrmi -- -

TO LET.

Booms To Let.
DXSmSTOTt AT.. 407. East Ind-ffle- saT fa.room for gentlemen.
TvENNISTON AV.. 203. Esst End-Eleg-ant tanXJ room for gent and wife

EMERSON ST.. 213,East End, square BSsdr and
alcove room.

AV..737-NI- CS small cheap eonreslentdwelling rooms.

TCOURTH AV.. front room, suit- -
ble for gentleman or married couple

F0RBE3 ST. 372 Three-roo- m Sat; new house.

LAND AV 8.. 313. East End-W- en fur
nlshed rooms; single or together.

IQHLANDAV.. S.. S3, East End-Fr- ont far.nlshed room : private family.

LABIMEftAV.. 1. East rooms.

KEGLEYAV 112, above Penu, East

ENN AND BRtiSHTON AVS.-fioo- ms ror.
nlshed or unfurnished.

AV.. 3609. East End-N- ice furnishedrooms.

SIXTH AV..
bath.

No. furnished roomt both,

THIRD AV.. 169 Unfurnished second story baokstationary washstand.
rPiYO nicely furnished communicating frontX rooms: hot and cold water, stationary wash,
stand, bathe G. H. Abel, North Highland T"cor. Bond St., E. E.

VINE ST.. 16--3 connecting rooms la Lanre's
$13 monthly. -

EST ALDER ST., 896a East End-- N lcely far- -nlsbed front room for two gentlemen orgentleman and wife with boarding: house within
(wo minutes' walk of Fifth ar. cable cars or eleo- -
trio cars.

Z see additional adieu unaer Wanted Boarders
and I ertrers.--

STBAYED.

STRAYED Ladles, yonr bangs cut and curled ISexpert hairdressers; combings madsup any style. Mrs. D. Graham, 8 Sixth St.. threedoors below Alvln Theater.

FOBSALEV

FAST
END
HOUSES.

i
term new

stantlal and convenient dwellinrdesitably situated in ShadysWe contains
vi'mTrh'- - Lot 45x110 feet, W. a STEWART.

$11,500 ,"'n.ew
n-

attractive
-- .
and

taming ii large rooms and all Improvements. Haslibrary on flrst floor. Lot 60X140 feet. Is welllocated In the East End. W. C. STEWAET. 137
4tb av.

19 7Rfl on ea,-- r trnn t" "uy a new.D. I UJ substantial and attractive brickdwelling, containing 12 large rooms and all con-
veniences. Lnt40xll2 feet. This property is de-
sirably situated on Stanton ar.. near North High-
land. Is well finished throughout, and Is worth29 p. e. more than Is asked for It. W-- C. STEW-
ART. 1374th ar.
WA. flflfl "'buy a new substantia! and

tractive stone front dwelling,
containing 11 large rooms, has never been occu-
pied. Is newly papered throughout, has gas and
electric fixtures, heater, range, laundry, furnace,
cement cellars anJ library on flrst floor: In fact Isa complete home. Lot 55x190 feet. This property
19 worth every dollar asked for It. and Is desirably
situated In bhadvsldo. For keys to examine samesee W. C. STEWART, 1J7 4th av.
C17 Rflfi on terms to suit purchaser willvPInJUU bny a large, substantial and at-

tractive brick dwelling, sltnated on one-- of the
finest Improved avenues In shadvslde contains 12
large rooms, bath. laundry and all conveniences,
large flne library on first fir. W. C. STEWAET.
137 4th ar.
tOfi (ff on. terms to suit purchaser willOcUiUUu buy a new. substantial; brick
dwelling, desirably situated on a payedandsew-crc- d

avenue in Shadyslde. Has a large hall In
center of house, four rooms on the flrst floor, flvo
rooms and lath on the 6econd. and tour large
rooms on the third. This honse was not built for
speculation, but as a home for the owner, and on
account of sickness, etc. In family, owner Is com-
pelled to sell. House has J rrst been finuntd. and
has never hern occupied. For keys to examine
same see W. f. STEWART. 137 4th av.
QJQF. flfin will buy a large, substantial, andUJJJ,JJJ complete dwelling, with one acreor ground, covered with trees. Drslrablv situatedon a paved and sewered avenue in Shadyslde.
House has hall in center, and four rooms on first
flbor, five rooms and bath on second, bliliardandtwo argo bedrooms on third. Tbe halls and rooms
are very large and thearranrementls perfect.. Isnewly furnished and papered throughout, andfthaowner will sell the entire fnmlshment at a greatly
reduced price If desired by purchaser. ' W. C.
STEWART... 17 4th av. . ..
a i

EAST
END

LOTS.
C1 ORfi on ""J- - terms will buy a lot 23x130
vDli.JU feet. In a new plan or lots, situated
on a flne ot avenne. near Forbes st. and the
main entrance to Schenley Park: on line or new
eectneroad, within 23 mlnutei' ride or postofflce.
For plan and further particulars see W. C.
STEP. ART. 137 Fourth a v.
JJQ 7f"ifi wl11 DnT IoM 80x160 feet situated on

UJiJi I 0J one of the finest avenues in the Eas 1

End. nearSchenlev Park entrance. For plan, etc,
see W. C. STEWART. 137 Fourth av.
AQ feet fronting on Craft av., Oakland, havingto depth of 100 feet, can bo purchasedat a
very low Ilgnre and on verv easy terme see W.
C. STEWART. 137 Fourth ar.
Cf--l Ann "I" huy alot 60x170 feet, sltnated on
DaJiT-U- a paved and sewered avenue In one
of the cholfMt neighborhoods in Shadyslde. W.
C. S fEWART. 137 n ourili ar.
(TQ nnfi " D0T Iot 100200 reet. situated
DViJJJ on paved part of Forbes street near
the entrance to schenley Park, or will sell 60 feet
on terms to suit. W. 0. STEWART. 137 Fourth
avenne.

EAST
END

ACREAGE.
5QR nflfl "ill buy Are acres deslr ably stt-D-

JiUUU natcd on Soulrrel Hill, near the
pint. Is without a doubt the finest site on tne
hill ror elegant residences. W. C. STEWAET, JJ7
Fourth av

$60,000. terms S10.0CO cash, balance In ten
rears at 5 oer cent with privilege

tr nav nart or all at anr time, and nave one acre or
more released, will buy ten acres desirably situated
on Squirrel Hill, near tne park, has a large front- -

ze ana lies Deauuuiiy. tv. i;. bii.iiaiiiwiuurth ar.

CHOICE rEOPEBTTES.

A DWELLING
THATIS

AN INVESTIGATION
OS

SOtJTH HIGHLAND A.VE.

First floor has parlor, library, dlnlnj
room 15x20 feet; also kitchen. Second floor.
Are bedrooms, batb, etc.: with three large
rooms on third. Every improvement, such
as stationary washstand la hall, beautiful
mantels, chandeliers, paper, laundry, eta, 3

ALL FOR $11,000.
Come foon If you want this, for we do not

expect to hare this in market Ion;. See
TeL MIS, J. H. COLEMAK CO.,

C2I2 Penn Ave, E.E.

FOR SALE
AT wilkinsburg:

LOT80s:18O.
MINUTES FROM ELECTRICCARS.

Here Isa Bargain at$1,500.
W. E BAMNBTT & CO.,

WILKINSBURG, PA

FOR SALE.
$85 PER FOOT FRONT,

OS REBECCA STBEET,
--K squares from Liberty and Centor ave-
nues: 100 feet front by 150 feet deep. All. Im-
provements paid: must be sold at mice. In-
quire of AH. LESLIE,

Corner Forty-secon- d ana Bntler streets.

Additional Real Estatejand
Auction Advertisements on "the
axtn rage 10-aa- .y.

J


